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Yeah 
You know what time it is? 
P Q B Cum on 

I dey mad oh 
I dey go crazy 
I dey mad oh 
because yeah she look too sexy. 

Met this girl up in da club wey i hook am pass him name
oo 
She dey move too sexy wey that body wey she no
maintain oo 
African lady as i dey touch she no dey complain oo 
Baby do some dancin' wey she throw that thing on me 

She dey make i dey go oh 
because of that thing oo 
She dey make i dey go crazy wey i dey love that body
shake oo}2x 

Now swing for me my african lady 
Bring it on me as i dey like how you wind it}2x 

Ghana baby oo Ghana baby oo 
Aga baby oo Aga baby oo 
Odofo baby oo Odofo baby oo 
ooo yeah ooo yeah 
cum and swing that thing for me}2x 
Cum and swing that thing for me 
ha ha ha ha 
cum and swing that thing for me 

RAP 
love da way da girls look sexy 
in da club love da way them winding 
Mine ya see they make my heart go crazy PUOOOOOOR 
All da beautiful ladies 

She dance like Shakira and Beyonce 
up in da club, busy body 
Nobody look so hotter 
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Whether you be ghanaian or from niger 
Aga baby shake what you got from mama 
Shake for your man 
Make you feel hotter 

I say money no be firewood 
Swing make i feel you 
African black woman you so good 

Baby baby cum and swing 
one step two step do your thing 
Your style dey make my eye dey bling 
i swear to God tonight we no go sing}2x 

Now swing for me ah my african lady 
Bring it on me 
as i dey like how you wind it}2x 

She dey make i dey go oh 
because of that thing oo 
She dey make i dey go crazy wey i dey love that body
shake oo}2x 

Now swing for me my african lady 
Bring it on me 
as i dey like how you wind it}4x
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